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Question 1

Albitrex Systems is an Asian software consulting firm that develops solutions for companies in the United States and Europe. The company is heavily
dependent on the Internet for transporting data. It wants to ensure that only authorized users access the data and that the data is not intercepted and
compromised. Which of the following would be most helpful to the company in achieving this goal?
A) spam filtering
B) hot back up
C) tunneling
D) open transmitting
E) cloud storage
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633374

Question 2

List the common types of computer software utilities and briefly explain their functions.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633659

Question 3

Which of the following is true of Software as a Service?
A) It is not scalable in response to large increases in demand.
B) It involves fixed monthly and yearly costs for the services.
C) It requires the installation of specialized interfaces at the client end.
D) It allows clients to access services on an as-needed basis.
E) It requires an organization to maintain and develop the software.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633210

Question 4

Which of the following methods is used for random access control in wireless LAN?
A) code division multiple access
B) carrier sense multiple access
C) hybrid coordination function
D) group packet radio service
E) point coordination function
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633682

Question 5

A ________ is nothing more than an empty warehouse with all necessary connections for power and communication, but nothing else.
A) cold backup site
B) buying center
C) botnet
D) firewall
E) collocation facility
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633384

Question 6

Which of the following is an example of synchronous communication?
A) online reviews
B) work flow automation systems
C) bulletin board systems
D) videoconferencing
E) e-mail
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632381

Question 7

Briefly explain enterprise resource planning core components.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632814

Question 8
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Crowdsourcing is a cheap way of using labor to produce a product.
(T/F)?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632473

Question 9

Globalization is the integration of economies throughout the world, enabled by innovation and technological progress.
(T/F)?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632007

Question 10

The use of nearly any information technology or system to support every part of the business is known as e-business.
(T/F)?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632003

Question 11

Business case arguments based on data, quantitative analysis, and/or indisputable factors are known as arguments based on ________.
A) fads
B) faith
C) facts
D) fear
E) fiction
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633048

Question 12

Discuss Peter Drucker's predictions about knowledge workers and the knowledge society.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632013

Question 13

Which of the following is an example of secondary storage?
A) cache memory
B) read-only memory
C) hard drive
D) random-access memory
E) process register
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633570

Question 14

Controls that are used to assess whether anything went wrong, such as unauthorized access attempts, are called ________ controls.
A) detective
B) preventive
C) corrective
D) adaptive
E) protective
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633400

Question 15

A wiki is a Web site allowing people to post, add, edit, comment, and access information.
(T/F)?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632471

Question 16

What are the different types of software maintenance?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633191

Question 17

Customer relationship management systems collect data that can be mined to discover the next product line extension that consumers covet.
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(T/F)?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632999

Question 18

Describe the primary storage used in computer systems.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=633610

Question 19

People who maintain blogs are called ________.
A) analysts
B) testers
C) developers
D) readers
E) bloggers
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632427

Question 20

Managers in the ________ level of an organization are referred to as "executives."
A) operational
B) tactical
C) functional
D) strategic
E) managerial
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=632093
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